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GOOD PROSPI3C'IS
All advance information points to a good show and neeting for the State’s organ
ized vegetable growers in Rochester tomorrow and Friday. Meeting at the Seneca Hotel,
the Vegetable Growers’ Association will hold its twenty-ninth annual meeting and the
Enpire State Potato Club, its twelfth annual meeting. Yho Station will bo represented
in a joint educational exhibit with the College of Agriculture by disi-)lays from the
Division of Entomology and Plant Pathology and a publications display. Material for
these exhibits will go to Rochester this afternoon. On the program, the Station will
be heard from at a vegetable breeding ’’round table” Friday afternoon, in which Mr.
Sayre, Mr. En ie, and Dr. Reinicing will participate. The Director speaks informally
at the banquet tomorrow night. Much of the ground work for the meeting and exhibits
has been laid by Bill Tapley in his capacity as Secretary-Treasurer of the Vegetable
Growers’ Association. Mr. Tapley is also Editor and Manager of the BULLETIN, the
Association’s official publication. Copies of the January BULLETIN and of the pro
gram of the meetings tomorrow and Friday are available in the Editor’s office.

RATED THE BEST EVER
All of those members of the Staff who attended meetings of the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of Science in Richmond last week are enthusiastic about the
way the meetings were handled by the Richmond group and the general excellence of
the programs thruout. Among those who had important tasks wished upon them are Dr.
Horsfall who was placed on two committees of the American Phytopathological Society—
one a committee on the Standardisation of Fungicide Testing, and the other the Seed
Treatment committee on which he will handle matters pertaining to vegetable soon
treatment. Dr. Tukey was again elected Secretary-Treasurer of the American Society
for Horticultural Science and Editor of the Society’s PROCEEDINGS.

COME AND GONE
Dr. Tressler returned last week from vacationing in Florida just long enough to
look over his Christmas mail and pack his bag for a two-day trip this week which in
cluded a meeting Monday night,of the Rochestor Section of the American Chemical
Society, of which ho is Chairman, and an address bofore the American Association of
Cereal Chemists in New York City on Tuesday.

TOUGH LUCK
Bill Walsh had the painful experience of breaking his left arm last week while
on a Christmas visit to relatives in Syracuse. According to latest reports, he is
in the Syracuse Memorial Hospital. The accident occurred while he was carrying out
ashes— wherein lies a warning and the moral to this story. We hope for a speedy and
complete recovery.

A SCHOOL FOR PAPER MAKERS
Next week Dr. J. R. Sanborn will conduct a "school” for technicians from panor
mills, in his laboratory. Fifteen men have signed up for the course which will deal
chiefly with methods developed here for the bacteriological analysis of paper, wi'ch
the view of producing papers with a minimum bacterial count. Other members cf the
Bacteriology Division and of the Staff will speak to the technicians on special
problems relating to paper making and paper mills.

CANKERS ALSO COMING TO "SCHOOL”
Announcement has also been made of the dates for the "School” for canning fac-•
tory field men which has come tc be an annual early spring event at the Station.
March 9 and 10 arc the dates set for the school this year.

CAFHED CORN
Too lato to 'be included in the iton about the exhibit at the Vegetable Growers'
meeting cones an announcement about an exhibit of new hybrid corn varieties to be
made by Mr. Enzie. The display will include canned samples of the new hybrids, some
of which will be opened for the edification of visitors to the exhibit. The samples
will be supplemented with charts showing yields, quality, etc., of the canned prod
uct.
************
THE LOiTG WAY HOME
Recent word received in the Bacteriology Division from Dr. Conn conveys the in
formation that the Conns are returning by the"Southern Route" which they apparently
interpret literally for their itinerary calls for a stop at Miami, Florida, before
turning north for Geneva. They are expected back about the middle of the month.

JERSEY CATTLE CLUB
A meeting of the Board of Directors of the Hew York State Jersey Cattle Club
was held in Dr. Dahlberg's office yesterday. Ho is President of the Club. Among
those present were John Luchsinger, Syracuse; H. C. Andrews, Waterloo; Frank Bly,
Pine City; E. S. Hitchcock, Bainbridge; and L. C. Thompson, field man for the Ameri
can Jersey Cattle Club.
************

THE WORLD'S FAIR
Mr. Luckett was called to Hew York City last week for a conference with the co
ordinator of exhibits for the Hew York State building at the World's Fair and repre
sentatives of the contractor who will build the Station's display at the Fair. Ex
cept for a few last-minute details on captions and a few pictures, the Station's
unit is complete and considerable progress has already been made in the construction
of the exhibit space itself. The State building is also nearly completed. A photo
static copy of a "bird's eye" view of the Station exhibit about as it will appear
when completed may be seen in the Editor's office.

THE FRUIT MEETING
Before the next number of the HEWS appears several members of the Staff will bo
occupied in various capacities with the annual meeting of the State Horticultural
Society in Rochester which gets under way on Tuesday, January 10. So far as the
program is concerned, Dr. Tukey will be doing the honors as presiding genius over
the "Question Box". Suffice it to say that Harold has already had a peek in the
"box" and knows most of the answerw— or at least whom to call upon for the correct
answer. This event, which has long been a popular pastime with the fruit growers,
precedes each regular session for a period of thirty minutes. Several members of
the Staff appear on the program, but as they are all scheduled for the latter part
of the week, we shall defer listing their topics until next week. The joint educa
tional exhibits of the Station and College of Agriculture will require the services
of quite a few. Some of the high lights of the Station exhibit will be the peach
trees which Mr. Einset and Dr. Tukey have arranged to have "in bloom" for the show,
the ever-colorful collection of fruit juices and fruit by~g>roducts,arranged by the
Bacteriology and Chemistry Divisions, a large assortment of the best of the Station's
new seedling apples and a table of "red sports"— just red apples to most of us—
from the Pomology Division, and the illuminated exhibits of the Entomology and Plant
Pathology Divisions. Alongside these sparkling features the more drab bulletins and
seeds and other exhibits will have tough competition for the interest of the visitors,
but the Rochester fruit meetings are always well worth the time and effort spent on
then from the standpoint of the opportunities they afford for personal contacts with
growers and their problems. A very limited number of extra programs for the Roches
ter meeting is still available in the Editor's office.

